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Abstract The karyotype and Ag NORs of M acropisthodon ndis from Kunming Yunnan 

Prov1nee，were examined an d characterized It had a diploid number of 46 with 16 macro— and 

30 micro chromosomes．Among the 8 macrochromosomes，NOS．6 and 8 were subm etacentric 

and the others telocentric or subtelocentfic．A secondary constriction was observed on the 1ong 

alTfi of the second largest pair The fourth largest pair were determined as the sex chromosomes 

Z chromosome was 1arge．and metacentric，while the W  chromosome was two thirds as 1ong as 

Z and submetacentric．Ag—NORs were 1ocalized on No 2．adhering to the sec ondary constric 

tion This result diffe from a previous report of samples from Japan(Nakamura，1935)．Impli 

cations of taxonomy and evolution of the results were also discussed． 
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The snake fauna of Yunnan is rich(more than 90 species)，however，the studies on 

snake karyotypes are very rare．Only a few species have been karyologically examined．In 

the present study，the karyotype and Ag—NORs of M acropisthodon rudis were examined． 

Although the male karyotype of M ． rudis was previously reported for sam ples from 

Japan．we report results on additional observations on the sex chromosomes and 

Ag—NORs．These results are also phenotypically different from the previous report 

(Nakam ura．1935)．Taxonomic ireplications of our results were also discussed． 

1 M ateriais and M ethods 

Ome female and one male M．rudis were collected at Xishah(West mountains)near 

Kunming，Yunnan Province，in November l 992． 

Chromosome preparations were obtained from cultures estabfished frOI12 bone mar． 

row and heart using the following procedures： 

(1)bone marrow cultures：Vertebrates were removed immediately after sacrificing 

the animals．and cut into smal1 pieces．Cultures were incubated at 26℃ in M edium 
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PRM I 1 640 with 2O％ fetal calf serum and l 0O IU 一／ml antibiotics Actively growing cul· 

tures were treated with colcemid (0．04 ／／ml final cone．)for l2 hours，and then har· 

vested jn hypotonic solution for 40 minutes．They were fixed in me山anol：acetic acid 

(3：1)，washed two times jn fixative，spread on slides，and air—dried． 

(2)heart fibroblast cultures：Fibroblast cell cultures were established from heart mils- 

cle．Heart muscle was excised from freshly collected specimens，This tissue was placed in 

a culture dish，washed three times with PBS and minced with small scissors．The frag． 

ments were innoculated jnto cultrue fask with 1 0 ml medium as above but for longer 

time，Chromosome preparations were obtained from fibroblast cultures of heart by a rOU· 

fine air—dried procedure(Wang et a1．，1994)． 

Ag—NORs were stained by Howell s(198 o】method． 

The diploid number was counted based on over 1 00 metaphases．The measurements 

of chromosomes were made on ten well spread metaphase plates．The centromere posi· 

tion of each chromosome was classified following Levan et a1．(1964)． 

2 Results 

The diploid number was 46 composed of 16 macro- and 30 micro-chromosomes 

(Fig．1 A )．The fourth largest pair were sex chromosomes and heterimorphic in the fe． 

male(metacentric Z and a shorter submetacentric W were recognized，Fig．1 B)Among 

macro—autosomes，Nos．6 and 8 were submetacentric and Nos，l，2，3，5，7 were telocentric 

or subtelocentric．A prominent secondary constriction was observed  distal of the long 

arm of the second pair Among microchromosomes，fouf pairs were recognized as 

two-armed chromosomes． 

Ag—NORs were localized on the second largest pair adhering to the secondary con- 

striction (Fig．1 C)． 

3 DiscussiOll 

In genus Maeropisthodon，M ．rudis is the only species distributed in China．It ranges 

from Yunnan and Sichuan east to Zhejiang and south to Guangdong．Taiwan(zhao et 

．̂1993)．Specimens from Liangshan Prefecture(Sichuan Province)were subdivjded into 

a subspecies(M．rudis multiprefl'ontalis)based on external characteristics(Zhao et a1．， 

1981)．The male karyotype of this species of Japan was reported by Nakamura(1935)． 

The present study showed that the diploid number is the same(e,g．2n=46 with I 6 

macro—and 30 microchromosomes)，but the gross shapes of some chromosome pairs 

were clearly different from each other．This difference COUld be due to population 

polymorphism or may have dedved from a process of chromosome preparation． 

The diploid chromosome number of snakes previously karyotyped ranges from 24 t0 

50．Several authors，however，noted that，except for the species belonging to family 

Elapidae，the majority of snake species share a 2n=36 karyotypes consisting of 14 bi- 
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armed and two uniarmed，or 16 biarmed macrochromosomes，and 20 microchromosom~s 

(e．g．，Becak and Becak，1969；Gorman，1973；Desmet，1978)．The karyotype formulated 

as 2n= 14V+2I+20m = 36 or 16V+20m =36 were assumed a primitive condition among 

the colubrid snakes and other karyotypes had derived from this condition chiefly through 

Robertsonian fission and fusion．especially involving the re arrangement of micro— 

chromosomes(Olmo，1986) However，Mengden el a1．(1980)compared colubrid and 

boid kar yotypes using G and C—banding techniques，and claimed that the biarmed 

macrochrom osom es apparently comm on to both fam ilies are actually not evolutionarily 

homologous with each other．They postulated that the primitive snake karyotypes pos- 

sessed more than 36 chromosomes including a large number of acrocentric elements，and 

that numerous 1ineages have independently evolved through various modes of 

chromosom a】reorganization such as fusion，fission，inversion，an d changes in amount 

and distribution of heterochromatin．In colubrid snakes，M ．rudis had a diploid number 

higher than most other species．Other than the genera1 conservativeness of total number 

of chromosome arms(NF)of near 50，this spedes had a NF value higher than 50．It 

had 7 biarmed chromosomes．Accepting the former hypothesis，this karyotype  should be 

regarded as specialized．Accepting the latter hypothesis，it should be considered as a prim- 

Rive condition because of its high diploid number，but we were puzzled by the fact that 

this karyotype pos~ssed more biarm ed chromosomes．We were not conrident as to 

whether this karyotyp e is primitive or specialized．This question is open to further studies 

on chromosome banding． 

M ost snakes have ZZ／ZW chromosomal sex—determining mechanisms in which fe- 

males are the heterogametic sex．The primitive family Boidae has homomorphic sex 

chromosomes and the highly evolved Vipe ridae have well differentiated sex chromosomes 

regarding length and centromere position． In Colubridae， sex chr omosomes are 

homomorphic or heteromorphic， differing either by centromere position or by both 

ce ntrom em position and size．In Natricine to which M ．rudis belongs，there is a distinct 

size heteromorphism．Our results indicated that in female M ．，0f拈 ．there is a metacentric 

and a submetacentric heteromorphic chromosome pair(ZW)．The length of the W 

chromosome is approximately two thirds that of the Z chromosome．This condition is re- 

garded as specialized in snakes． 

The NORs of snakes are scarcely known．In some snakes，(e．g ，Bothrops insularis， 

B． jararacussu (Becak et a1． 1990)，E P taeniura (Wang et a1． 1991)，E 

ro疵dorsata (Guo el a1．，l 992)．the NORs are distributed in microchromosomes．But in 

others (e g．， M． rudis)， NORs (or ~condary constrictions) are distributed on 

macro—chromosomes(e．g．Becak et a1．，1973；Toriba el a1．，1990)．The polymorphism may 

have been created by chromosomal rearangement．Toriba(1990)and W ang et a1．(1991) 

also proposed that in adults，the NORs(or secondary constrictions)are abrupt，but in ju- 

veniles，they are often clear．This phenomenon was interpreted as a higher synthesis rate 
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in Juveniles which is needed cytologically(Toriba，1990)．In the present study，the NORs 

were detectable in adults． 
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H 摘要 本文研究了云南产颈棱蛇的核型和Ag—NORs。其2n=46，由8对大染色体和15 
对小染色体组成，大染色体中No．6、8为亚中着丝粒染色体，其余均为端或亚端着丝粒染色 

体。在No．2的末端有一明显的次缢痕，常常只在一条同源染色体上可见。第4对大型染色体 

为性染色体，雌性为ZW 型，其中Z染色体较大，而W 染色体长度仅为Z染色体的三分之 

二。一对核仁组织者(NORs)位于No 2末端，其位置与次缢痕位置相对应。文中还对颈棱蛇 

_ 者， 非 蒜粥  关键词核型，核仁组织者，颈棱蛇 1絮 儡̂ ： fv0 ‘) 
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